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PRon.ssoit ALEXAND;IEr BAIN, in bis
"lEducatian as aScience," enumerates, le-
fore the commencement of the subject proper,
several deflnitons of the word " education. "
Our readers are probably familiar wvith the
more important of the variotis analyses,
which have been made of the rneaning of this,
word, and doubtless these analyses have
opened their eyes ta tire profuindity of tire
subject. A little thought on the aimn of educa-
tion, and a brief search for tire best means
ta attain that aim, are suflicient ta show us
how intricate and involv'ed a problemn we
have before us. Ta us it seciis an insoluble
problem, worthy the best thought of thre best
intellect. How best ta prepare thre most
camplex of animais for the most complex of
enviranmgents might well puzzle the acutest
thinker. And ivhen suc.a clements as the
rational, zesthetic, and moral faculties are
addcd, it seemns almost a hopeless task ta-
tormulate even the first steps of the proccss
of tuitian.

IN an address delivered betore the Uni-
versity of Harvard in the year IS83, l)y Mr.
Charles Francis Adams, Jr., are satie i-e-
marks on this twofold problem whichi struck
us as singularly telicitous, and repiete with
common sense. Mr. Adams, it must be
remembered, is a staunch oppontent of a
classical education. The classics he calîs
the Ilfetich of the college.Y Making allow-
ances for this, the follqving quotations wvill
be read with interest. He is speaking at
the world inta wvhich he wvas about ta enter,
and of the methods bis aimia mnzatcr eînployed
ta fit him for that world. '\Ve qutote ait
length :

tgWlben the men of my tine graduated
Franklin Pierce was President, the war in
the Crinmea wvas just ove , and thi-ce years
were yet ta pass betore Solferino would bc
fouglit. No united Germany and no united
Italy existed. The railroad and the telegrapb
were in their intancy ; neitlier nitro-glyce-
rne nor the teleplione liad been discovered.
The years since then have been fairly
crammed with events. A new world bas
corne intû existence, and a world wholly
unlike tlîat of aur fathers-unlikeo it in peace
and unliko it in war. It is a world, of great
intellectual quickening, which bas extended
until it nowv touches a vastly larger number
of men, in many more cauntries, than it ever
touched before. Not only have the nations
been rudely shaken up, but they have been
drawn together ; interdependent tbought has
been carried on, interacting agencies have
been at wvork in widely separated countries
and in difrerent languages. The solidarity

of the peoples lias been developed. Old
professions have lost their prominence ; new
professions have arisen. Science bas ex.
tended its dom-tins, and is superseding
authority with a rapidity which is bewilder-
ing. The artificial barriers- national, politi-
cal, social, ecanomical, religions, intellectual
-are giving way in every direction, and
tire civilized' races of the world are becoming
anc people, even if a bighly discordant and
quarrelsome people. The world as it is may
be a very bad and a very vulgar world-
insincere, deuxocratic. disrespectful, danger-
ans, and aitogether bopeless. I do not think
it is ; but with that somewbat comprcben-
sive issue I bave, here and now, nothing ta,
do. However badl and bapeless, it is neyer-
theless the wvorld in îvbich aur lot was casr,
and in which we bave had ta live-a bust-
ling, active, nervous 'vorld, and one very
bard ta, keep up with. Thtis mucb aIl will
admit ; while 1 tbink 1 may furtber add,'
that its inost rnarked cbaracteristic bas been
an intense mental and physical activity,
whicb, working simultaneously in many
tangues, bias attempted mnuch and questioned
everytbing.

IlNow as respects tire college preparation
wc rcceived ta fit us ta take part in this
world's debate. As one goes on ia life, espe-
cially modern life, I think it sate ta say that
a tew conclusions are hammered into us by
tbe bard logic of facts. As generally ac-
ce-ptedl among those conclusions, I tbink I
may, withotut much tear of contradiction,
enumeirate sncb practical, cammon-sense, as
wvell as commonplace precepts as that super.
flciality is dangerous as well as contemptible,
in that it is apt ta invite defeal ; or, agairi,
that wh'at is wartb doing at ail is worth doing
wel: or, third, that wben ane is given work
ta do, it is well ta prepare one's self for that
spcciflc work, and not ta occupy one's tirne in
acquiring information, no matter how inno-
cent or elegant, or generally useful, wbich
bas no probable bearing on that work ; or,
finaly-and this I regard as the greatest of
aIl practical precepts-that every nian sbould
in life master some onc thing, be it great or
be it smnall, sa tbat as respects that tbing, he
is the bigbcst living autbority; that ane tbing
be shouild know thoroughly. I-row did Har-
yard College prepare mie and my 92 class-
mates of the yeax- 1856 for aur wvork in a lifé
in whicb we have had these homely precepts
brougbt close ta us ? In answering the
question it is not altogether easy ta preserve
one's gravity. The college fiti cd us for this
ac-tive, bustling, hard-bitting, rnany-tongued
world, caring notbing for autbority and
little for the pâst, but full ot its living thougbt
and living issues, in dealing with wbicb there
ivas no man wvbo did not stand in pressing

and constant necd of every possible prepara.
tion as respects knowlcdge and exactitude
and tborougliness-the poar oid callege pre.
pared us ta play our parts in this warld by
campelling us, directly and indirectly, ta
dcvate the best part of Our achool lives ta
acquiring a confcssedly superficial know-
ledge of two dead languages. But in pursu.
ing Greek and Latin we had ignarcd aur
mother tangue."

These are the utterances of a inan who,
after thirty years' battling wvitli the world,
cornes back ta chide bis aimia mnaier for the
plan shte adopted in preparing him for that
strife. Vie mtist be carefui nat ta be car-
ried âway by 'i\r. Adamis's idiasyncracies.
The classical training wbich he sa severely
deprecates bas praduced men wvell-fltted ta
make thecir way in the world. Trhis is in-
dubitable. But, laying this aside, the dis-
passionate and thoughtful wvards which a
clear-headed man addresses ta the metubers
of ane af the first universities an this conti-
nent shauld be for us fuîll of lessons. And
these of Mr. Adanms ar-e so.

0f such lessons the eminently practical
light in which the speaker regardcd ai edu-
cating processes is of great value. There is
a breadth in his view that is truly refreshing.
Educatian with him means something that
will enable a man-nat ta translate a dead
language ; flot to retain in bis lnemory cer-
tain artificial systcms ; nat ta comprehend
a difficult author; not even ta acquire such
tecbnical k-nowledge as will be required in
tbe ordi nary busi nesses of lifie-but soaething
that will enable a man ta cape with bis fiel-
law-.nen in the struggle for existence ; will
enable hlmn ta view the affairs of lite tramn
ever aspect, nat tram anc only, and conse-
quently ta arrive at sounder judgments re-
garding them; will enable hitn not anly ta take
his place behind the plough or the couniter
if need bc, but alsa in the family circld, in
the church, ia the committee-raom, in the
legisature-in short, in any wvalk at life.
Anything short of this Mr. Adams decries.
II Ilnarrow, scientific and technological
education " is his abhorrence.

Far ourselves, we must say that this
bird's-eye view of eduication is rnost-conso-
nant with aur own opinions. Educatian,
we think, cannot be loaked at from too bigh
a plane. And ta us there is nothing cither
visionary or impracticable in sa loaking at
it. Too comprebensive a survey can neyer
bc taken of any single subject. If such view
leaves out of sight demais, it -at lcast gives
us clearer insight inta the scope antI func.
tion of the wholc. Broader views are still
sadly wanted in this the most complex of pro-
cesses.


